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l' ma ha of Morton Dale entered

his vitim'. p''r.'d into his private room,
found it vai.-'a and turned her gaze
upon ia stenographer, Irene Blandon,
with some wonderment. The latter, a
handkerchief to her eyes and sobbing
low, had not noticed ter appearance.
The sheet of paper on her typewriter
bore evidence of tears.
"Why, Miss Blandon I" spoke the vis-

itor gently, "whatever is the troublel
You are crying."

Irene lifted a woeful face to the
lady. "I couldn't help it," she spoke'
"You must know how things are here
and I am so sorry for Mr. Dale."
"Perhaps I do not entirely know

bow .'things are here, dear," said Mrs.
pale. "Of course Morton las told mie
of his misfortune In trusting a client
with. half his capital. trn'd the naan in.
vesting it unfortunately and no chince
of recovering it. But Morton is young,
brighit and honorable, the world is all
before him and it has greatly distress-
ed'npe to see how hard he has taken
It."
"Mr.Dale was under h severe strain

before that came," announced Irene.
"He put through a very creditable deal
and counted on expanding his busi-
ness when this loss cate along. Oh,
Mrs. Dale I can you not induce lia to
seek and find' what alone can save
hin-an entire abandonient of busi-
ness cares for at spell? He is riot ill,
but mentally depressed. He has lost
his nerve, as the men on 'change say,
and he gets gloomier and more dis-
couraged every day. Perhaps you won-
der at any feeling over hin, but I canme
to the city knowing nobody and if I
were his own sister he could not have
been anore kind and helpful to aue.
Every time I write to tl:e family at
home, I am sure they bless hin for the
interest he has taken in ne and the
good position he has given tue."
"You are a sweet, dear girl," said

Mrs. Dille, her own eyes diumming.
"Tell me what you think we and ought
to do to wiln litu frot his apathy and
glooimu."

'le nttust give up hasiitess for at
tituue, ihat is stre," answered sensible,
Practitatl Irene. lle 1:as a line, sensi-
tive nauilt'e and he is getting Ihiu atlid
tired all of the tiane. He needs btualbi-
tug up, and oil ! If he wo.H only con-
sent to (1o lown to tatiat, where I
7 ate frou, ad let niother and the
folks look after hit aid think of noth-
ing'but rest anaid r aerention, he would
'Surelycoe back with reteew'd health
atal curae."
The since'iay t11 'arnaestaess 'of lie

young girl ch:ar tthe ainxioiuis mot.h-
er.' "'. I ithe stuggestIona I'ene ide
grew delhitiIe Phlans. Morton Da le
atgree tio itheini. Ithough wih little In-
terest in1 tletti, It. seelied, anad one ,.liay
left for a tionth's vaeatioii at Holly-
wood fai'i. It was not until he goj,
away fronm the tiloll-atnd grime of
the city and the train glided along
mast fresh vernall scenes and the flow-
e'r perfunedl ttir same !n revivingly at
the openi carI windotw, that his per'turh'-

ed tindl bigani to cahnti down. ~. a
t'e, 1politie waty those~( two lovinag

* llttercts hadtipen'It a wet'k in winninig
hanu to thiira stuggestiona. Now', feelinag
howi r'elialy heone wvould aittendu~ to lila
interests andu renathing thiat she wits
satcifielig het' town v'aintlin visit to
thle f'olks at honme for' his sake, a tenx-
der graitide ex panaded his stoul, tenut-
pioraily t'loudedh'( by: his ownVt selfish and
exaggeratetd worries.

''She is like any inot huer'-all gtold !"
Mo't on told hitiaself', andt wh'len lie air-
ived( it Witithaiti lie sotn deelded~~ thlat

t here we're othercis, Itoo, of' the hoate-
spun1!, hutt hearitsme Blandtoni faily
wh'oi wercie eligibles to he auoted ian the
same pi'ecitous mnetal caaegory.

oceiipy'ing a steat in Ite r'otnyt ttld
sittintg rotomii, picturets of hettth anud

jollitess. Tihe br'othera, it hlg-hetared
fellowv, ailwaysy joking atndhaughilng.
hailed .\lotnu ats a bostom frienid.
Wuahen tIIy r'eatched thle phealsat told-

welcometd their guest ais ani own son.
Theu gtatst paatootk of thle most t'njoy-
table meal oft-weeks alnd slt'pt wuithI a
smle oni his lips, its thraoiugh lis
dr'eatming fainci's raun shiaidowy ce's

rated. or a ftugiit've though t of the
bri a little heri hle Lani left in
t'hartge oft is buisinsIi5cr'atft (!ameit to
lis ind.

Bluffc, hear ty WIIi'red puat hlistelf

feelling toa Ithe inva'itlid, andl wits abet-
ted lby tusI y ii ('('(in p1lies, le evena
hiad lte sca le tat the gener'al store mfan-

c:amae ini Ita get wvelgghed he wais ftottid
to be gaiinilg naraly a potnt daily!
One daiy soime rullanis atIi'ttn'kd ai
farimer' oil lils way home witi-. etansidl-
eralhe moneatty. Mtont~i(d~i'srsed themi
in a wtay tat wion fr'oii thle restaete
v'ictimiiiadiingcommj~'fi)enttiona for' his
spryneaitss ando strienglth.

listietd ith gloingiia e'yts its his imothi-
('r r'e'('ttet how~i Irenel' haid nt only

ctaredtor to'basli'': d huine.aut hi'~~ad

secud cshieritableinow.~"~ athrough

'The :. i; .,.

Scarecrow
By RALPH HAMILTON

(@. 1980. Western Newspaper Union.)

It seemed to Miss' Mary Burton that
she bad reached the very height of
earthly felicity when she became he
sole owner of a home of her own. Por
fifteen years she had taught school,
carefully saved her money and now at
thirty-five with a paid up annuity pol-
icy bringing her forty dollars a iontlh
she had settled down anid beauty and
comfort.

Th:'e house was very pleasantly ar.
ranged and there was a two-acre gar-
den. This latter had been neglected
and Miss Burton had great ideas of
improving it its she accumulated the
money to do so. An orphan niece, My-
ra Davis, had come to live with her,
bringing the furnishings of two rooms,
inherited from her mother. The ar-
rangement was that Myra should as-
sist about the house, and if they could
get a little fancy work to do they'
would Join in this feature of inereas-
ing their income.
"The first' thing we must do Is to get

that old 'chicken yard in order," said
Myra. "It will take about fifty yards
of poultry .netting to -patch up the tad
fence and a new gate must be maide
for it. There's laying boxes to get for
the chickens, too, and the inside shed
ought to be wlitewatshed. You'll leave
all that to te, won't you, Autty '"

Miss Burton was fully agreeable to
ti:1 a rrangement. Her own hobby
about the place was a cherry tree that
occupied the center of the garden. "It
bore for the first time lust year," a
neighbors tell me," she said to Myra.
"Tltere was only a little fruit then, but
this will be a good year for it. All my
life I've longed to be able to put up
fruit raised by my own hands."

So Miss Burton sprayed the tree and
watched ie buds grow into little green
globes and cleaned a11(1 poll shted some
old fruit lars and imadle graut prepara-
tions for the harvesting of i:er treas-
ures.

Meantime Myra lived in a sort of
elyslun of delight. ler forte was mank-
ing things spick and span and keeping
them so. Site was tr'yiag to stra ghten,
stretch aind attnch at roll of poultry
wire to posts one afternoon when a
young 11t1nn of about twentty-two catne
along. He was rolling a lawn mower
and had a small cnvasthag, evidently
containing tools.

"Just let me save you tile and
trouble, young lady." he spoke briskly.
"You've got too pretty lingers to
scratch nttl mush till with sitch routh
work, Using nails? 01-", that won":
do! Ii re's what you ie etl for Ite-k tgaadtolhliing wire," and ho took fron
his kit a box contaitning u-shaped
brim'!s.
Myra liked his face and mainer--

anybody would, for he was all siniles
and good nature. Ile looked as if he
would feel hurt if she declined hilt
help, but she said, "We are doing most
of the work around here, Aunty atncd
myself. We haven't got mouch money.'

"Ol', thaot won't be work for ate," de.
clatredl the yotog mtan. "I've got a lit.
tie ieiure. Now~thena, yout take thlis
awl' and1( hold( thne wltre truae whle I
nall. TIhta t's It. a tmous ! .1 ust gel ti ng
rendy3 to nmake it fiatrm of the~plince,
eh'? I'ma ptlkig uip a sort of tipo.
ary li vintg sinayl ng htere fotr a week or
two. I kntow solinethintg itbot gilrtden
work anud if y'ou don't mindt~ I'll drouph
alroundl~ once in a wh'Irle anud giv'e you
somte points."

"Oh, If you would !"' ex'limtied Myra,
and itn her igenuous wiay told of Miss
Butrton's atgtrcult utrta ambit ions. It led
to hter Interested visitor t ellig her
flomething abhout himtseif. Ils wias a
cuious stor'y. lie goave haern his ntame
as, Arc'hie Lull, atel relatedl thatthe
had come from int101her stiate w'here
hie had been in choarge of a gri ele.d
vater fotr a wealthy relative. One (day
a miandlin paoduce buyer hand quar-
reled wvith his wilfe ini t he elevator
oticbe and had struck her. All the muan.
hood of Lulnl r'esent ed thle brutitlity,
lHe had givein thet manathle tr'ouningof his life. i'The latter' wits influentIal
and thrteatened to proSecnte Lull to the
'lmiat.

fessed Lull, "but I wans t ired of the
miont~otos lob ainywiay, so I've soil
of made imyself Acar'ce."
He wats a tireless worker, well in.-

formied, atgreeablle itndt ac'(omodatilng
and lie muadpt many new friends.' He
wont the heartiest ilape('iationi of Miss
Burton by putting upi a seitrecrow .to
keep atway thte r'obiins anid blackbrdsa
from her precIous cherries aid cuir-

In makinig the .aenrecrowv Lull had
used "atn old coat of nto vatluie," lie de.
clatred, "too loud to wear on the
str'eet--~just used it inside the eleva-.
tor otttle'e." It wits ('onfleuo('iuis and did
its wvork wvell. One dlay a man nmotor-
lng 1by hialted and cane uip to the
fence.
"Y ountg litdy3," hecspoke' to Mya, "'es.

ctse' mte. btut thit coit oni y'our senire-
erw~ strIkcs toe its faitinr. Wouald
and tic-n. uS I .ttl ;appe'aredo, he extenud-
edi his handt i thiI he't ite'ss anid thle

'obI"ltn'ky' I -ve futual youi. Tihee',
a lot to, 11ly-1

was tha tjb -rr,-haIv. din'lt.. e h bc-;'
it'nIa i habe m ('cnsiuderabtic',

P-4'13itced and ~ a'2 -'d itt losinlg ihi.

"lutrm co'. b e' deiae

ArcI"'e. ' dcl hat clhi. It washt t cut
the "I.,somet M~yr un~ta u" IthI htco11lter
tre ferann its the (1.':. ~-1 d (.0 marth.

In TimeofFNeed
By ALVAHJ.G TH

(Q, 1920, Western N.wapepr Union.)
Morris Davenal stood spellboundvIewing a scene that seemed so lovely,

yet filmy, that he almost deemed him-
self under a delusion. He had been
(tlmping on the banks of a river, occu-
eying a rude board shanty, and had
Cut across what seemed to be the ex-
tensive grounds of a great, gloomy
mansion. At the edge of a glade a
flitting figure had crossed his range of
VIhAon.

It was nearly midnight, and the
moonlight filtered down in a silvery
flood and showed a form girlish, full
of natural grace, and a face the out-
lines of which were perfect. She drew
within the shadow of a towering elm
tree and stood motionless, her ear bent,
her gaze fixc.
She made a gesture of keen disap-

polintment as no one iipeared.
Beyond the tree a malin, evidently a

worker about the grounds, suddenly
'nmeinto View. He balted, applied a
whistle to his 111) and blew an echoing
trill. The girl hurried. In the direction
of the house to be confronted by a see-
ond mni, past middle age, who regard-
ed her with stermnesq, almost anger.

"You will not he warned !" )avenal
hoard himt sa1y, and there was the
venom of menice in his tones.

"Please sinnd aside," spoke the girl
in ley tones. "I will return to my
room."
"And stny there, if you are wise,"

observed the man. "You are trying to
play me filse. Be careful-you know
the penalty !"
Davenal delivered a deep breath like

one seeing an entranclng picture fade
into notliingness. The scene remained
imprinted on his memory all the way
to his temporary hone notir the river.
lie entered the dilapidated old shack
and sat for an hour lost in meditation.
Flinlly lie aroused himself and walked
over to a cuphoard.

"Again!" lie mittered, as Its shelves
enme into view, and the puzzled exein-
ilation expressed his wondermient that,
for the second fltme within twenty-
four hurs. someone had entered the
place und had made away with food
in the cuphoard.

Dlaivenal threw himself on his couch.
Iu li('imy of tlie fair girl in the
iiioiight remained for i long tiu.
TTi' finally sltmhered, to roase Up aIt
early daylight ns a gruan distutrhed
himt. It was repeated. iapparently from
tin ni ic overbend. Daivenlml went toi a
corner where eleans were nalled alontg
the wall, useendled these and ginneed
about the con inet spaiee under the
root'.
A hiann form was stretched out

1pon i heap of old rags. muoving lnens-

ily, with closed eyes. D~avenal fancied
this must he the despoiler of his food
supply. lie notteed that one fot (if
the inruder was swathed in a hantdige.
Tie touched his arma. instantly the
other, a young itlnn of presentalIe i-
perane , adlthough he looked haggarit
and distressed. awoke.
"W'ho ar you?" challenged Davennl.
It wves only n fter perslsttt qu~est Iin-

inig that Dav'nal was tilde toi gainu the.
conibhlence of the sto'wnwniy. lie helped
hhnm bel'ow, preiniredl a mieal :a id at-
tended to it laid cut 01n one foil, thle
result of faiil in over a keen-edged
seythle.

Fintamlly the stranger told his stor'y.
It' wats Earlve WViltoni, Tilmi hIs vlsi to
lie vicinity wvas to seettly meet hiIs
sIster Adlrlenne. She was ii eaptive in
lhe po.w er of an unpr1iiinipled guar dhmi ,
who hiolped to gaiin her fortunbyICl fort'-
Ing her to mnarry 1him1.

"I ieeived ai lette13!.cneernhitg thg
situnait tin of aiffiairs." WVIlton tohld Dlay-
enril. "liut hiad to ptroceed with cauttIon.
WVolfte Dubrow's hold on my aister was
his claim that he bad proof of my com11-
mittinag a forgery of my father's tnlmei
before lie dIed. It is false, but lie hats
the piower To imprIson mue. In sIxty
days Adrlennie will he of iige and e'nn
defy hirn. "If T wvere not thus erippled
T could convey her to a safe hilding
linace."
"Let mei help you." eagerly plend1ed

Dlavenni. at once divinIng that Mfiss
AdrIenne Wilton wats the fair girl of
thle mloonlight episode.
An hour later, appaireled in his mtost

commlioniplinee attire. Da vennl strolled
by the Dubrow~place. The ant with
the wvhIstle of the night pirevlious hamlledl
him11. Was lie lookIng for work? Was
he wIllIng to put in a forenoon's hior
on the lawn for a dollar? tand stoon
Davenal had located thle room wleh
Milss Wilton occupied ad htad tilso
Alpied n long ladder In The btarni of t he

Theni lie wvent hack to the rIver
shack. pinned wvith Earle Wilton what
they should do, made arranlgemnents to
have 1.n automnobile on liand( aftr dark,
haud Wilton write a note to his sIster,
and at midnight h(elped the st art led
and exelted girl captive dowii thle laid-
der, hosteneidi to the shnck and31 they
were miles Tiway bef'ore dalylighit.

Davenial naecomnpanitedl brot her anld
sister to a retired vilhiige, saiw thlemi
'ettifortaly set tled andil left thteii tilled
withIaraititutde for, his he'lpfull afttnT-
tion. Tl'iee lie rev'~isitedi Ithema duin.f'
the nes-'s t w o ttonthls.
t'.l'i'e'ui he'r leally from i .-o- of

Daen f the f(not :nti! 1(.

I h-ue thnes p rtlOn la ,a.! tii'i
*-to ''r (rd toheyr s h

in iG .a ~b his vil sh o 1 h
the oal a d A rh-n e N ! h

DOING BBLEMID WO&%
IN THRIFT CAM IG9

MANY SOCIETIES FORMED AND
MEMBERS ARE NOW BUSILY
WATCHING THEIR MONEY

GROW

Teachers and children are enthu-
slastie- over the new thrift spirit in
the s3Jhool room, which has already
nsuitsd pot only in 'giving g novel and
practical interest to time honored sub-
jects, but in the organizatioa of ap-
juoximately 11,000 rehool savings
clbs in the schools 4f this district.
Last year the gross sales of Thrift and
War Savings Stamps and Treasury
savings Certificates in the fifth dis-
trict amounted to more than $2,315,000
during the school session, and it is
hoped that when the figures are com-
piled for the 1920-1921 session, an
even better record will be shown.
Thousands of penny and nickel sav-

ings books, text leaflets in thrift at'd
wall charts for showing the records of
savings clubs have been mailed out to
schools asking for them. loys and
girls are learning to put their money
into government savings securities in-
stead of wasting it, and in order that
they may not look upon savings as an
end in Itself, and gain a false concep-
tion of thrift as a form of stinginess,
they are encouraged to save for some
definite, worth-while object such, for
instance, as a college education or
business capital.
Saving is only a third of the game.

however, for the youngsters earn much
of the money they save and invest in
Thrift and Savings Stamps. Weeding
tobacco, running errands, clerking in
stores, washing dishes, raising vege-
tables and live stock are some of the
callings in whic' school savings club
members engage during summer vaca-
tions and after school hours, and keen
is the rivalry among them.
Even the smallest tots are taking an

active part in the "arn and Save"
anovement, and patriotic teachers who
understand the value of thrift as an
element of good citizenship are devot-
ing their time and thought to making
it part of their educational work. and
are also encouraging the organization
of savings clubs by the children them-
selves. They realize that they are
rendering- a real service to the country
by teaching sound ecotoinic thought.
pactical patriotismi and prosperity.

GIVING SPLENDID AID

Postnasterr are giving splendid
co-operation in the effort to create
new capital by increasing the num-
ber of investors in governinnent
savings securities. Approxinnitely
300,000 letters laive been distributed
by them since the middle of Feb-
ruary to patrons of their oices.
through post otlice boxes or by
means of t. regular carrierta, call-
ing attention to the fact that thenian who saves even a dolIat (it
of his income has to that extent
become a capitalist, and to the ab-
solute safety of government securi-
ties as invesetments for sucmh say-
ings. Tihe postmaiste4rs are to be
congratulated not only for helping
to fi nance .thie gov ernmen t bitt for
inaking t heir influem'r e felt in be-
half of the welfare of their11 own
cornmiunit ies. I )is tiriIut of hoe
let t i-s iueans that the he nioti is of
saving and sound inv-'stmnetnt have
been br-ought dlitretly to lie atten-
tion of thousands of Tpersonts ini
Mar-yland, the Disitrict of t''oltiumbia,
WVest Virginia, Vir-giniai and the twoiCarolinas.

SMALL CAPITALISTS
RAPIDLY INCREASING

GROWING NUMBER OF MODEST
INVESTORS CONSIDERED SIGN

OF NATIONAL PROS.
PER ITY

One of the most hopeful signs forthe fturme of this nation is the ever-
increasing Ilit of small investors. This
movement, which gdined , ut-l great
stimtuluis thrmoughi the ssute or I Iberty
Bonds5, is no0w (0iottinig withi added
momentum. H-aving otct- tc-ed the
joys of coupon clipping. havi -ar-ted
the rewar-ds of economy anid thi-t, the
man of small mneatns lhas become an
Inveterate Investor.
Never before bas the absolur',- -fety

of investment in governirie nt .w ectnriles
been so coupled withoippor: tnitmy for
sure profit as at the prese.nt time. Lib-
erty Bonde, Treasuty Sas iing r'ertiti.
cates and Savings Stamp< offe'r the
'ehance for every man. womian uad
child to join the ranks of the captitaists~and to do so without iinconivent.,"ce or
danger of loss.

.

PMually important Is the- effect on
the habit, of the pleople. Tue
movement strikes direc-tly at the n'a-
tional vice of eXtrv-aganut.QA]dyt
it has done much to chingnit' a!t.
ed States from a nation 0f >p'-rsitr to
Ii nation of saver-s and the cend m not

I'atice thrift aml as :';f'rt
days and you will nj.oe abhr .. theit

lei.In that in -mV
le' in.d w~hat it noai

'r ift Stamps p. v. e roli to
protperity.

A ;3'rm cnn be a fa '! 1l rJe
int'I gence. thrift andtt ha d worik to

Mae-OIL

FOR ARMY OF SAVR
NOW BEING RECRUITED

BOYS AND GIRLS INVITED TO
BECOME MEMBERS OF ORGAN.

IZATION OF YOUNG
CAPITALISTS

Generals and colonels of fourteen
years, majors, captains and lieuten-
ants of ten or twelve and sergeants
and privates even younger are now
the rule in Uncle *Sam's Army of Sav-
ers, which is being recruited among
the school boys and girls of this dis-
trict. Plans for this atrmy were re-
cently completed and were announced
tshrough the medium of an art poster
sent broadcast to schools and post
offices. Within the 1irst live days after
the distribution of this poster, eleven
young "officers" had received their
"commissions'' in the army. Nearly
5,000 have now enlisted, every part
of the ddstrict being represented.
The boys and girls earn their pro-'
motions in accordance with regula-

Lions explained in the potter announc.
ing the organization of Uncle sam'l.s
Army of avers. Their insAgnia is
conferred, and a formal "cornmission
is sent by t.e aveigs Division of the
United States Treasury Department In
this district.

Regulattoins for promotion in uncle
Sam'sArmy of Savers state that every

purchaser of one 'IThrift Stamp in 19211
is entitled to eprivate's button. The
purehase of four Thrift Stamps en-
titled il to a Sergant's button. The
purchase of one War Savings Stamp
issue of 1921, entitles hime to a .ieu
tenant's butonf thiee oar, Saving.
Stamps to a Captain's button; iver
a Major's button. and ten to a Colonel'

button. The purchaser of vwenty o
the 1921 Wai avinres etid.ip '';liI
the award of a General's bution, em

Azyoe wiav. atrhetr india ts
rank .'rm,an *a ' .oml*'oi 7isio

is fn byto invtins Diviion$25 Tre
' tilte Staenreiiasuvry Lermont ilr
thisdisrt. -gsic208%

ou latsothe prndo oi tha tie
ave Areceve a~ck fromt thate
~rehasryo oDepalritenIt$1.50 in 2

.s cash, i nd you prill' bhavon 1,5e
mor'c&Ue matfur vluef paybl $30

ucasyea ofone yWars lovnger.tm

.button.TINSAuREbe GoftWINGy

the 1W21 aig Samps adp Traury

therdwnrto a o(ical' beport retl
compiled. withi am~ oncte $7:;m,

etmnt areyo steai increaoing. Th'eas
bann year, (of-ure, wase 1908 when
yo vl ttherewsasrn pandioftat tiea
h00.eDrg19.ied bahk faros tah.
rtetan partmesnt $1,0t00
asruh, antou will hveauy and in

192ore mtt vawe ysl $4.3300019

Offyciar orfithe ysvingervi.o

19M8 LER. whic WIndSENVE tTO h

niollar haveibeun.invretbdin Th-.f

cha by tiividates who wsean
Thrft ersonats pay thi corntm. ac-

cordint.oat) doflca "0trcnl

Cent e. f h ti is for ihr- e- $7:..
Tho.00s i anow:T ontstnin.att
redepts areos.them ny datesi~.''e
baerv yarm, of po-e, wa e8.w

there was asrmigll cangio" uallya

000. Duerin 11. whnhisl' a-

liAKmiste Amo.

STOCKS AND BONDS
ARE NOW USED FOR
WRAPPING BUNDLES

BUT WORTHLESS RUSSIAN NOTES
ARE JUST AS VALUABLE AS

MANY FAKE SCHEMES
OFFERED HERE

Destitute peasants at Mitau, Lativia,
are carrying home food wrapped in
thousand "rouble securities, but they
are not a bit elated over the fact.
When an American Red Cross nuit
reached Mitau recently atd opened up
headquarters in a vacant bank build-
ing, bales of formerly valuable securi.
ties were found heaped in a corner.
They were beautifully engraved on
fine bond paper, but their value was

absolutely nothing. As paper wts
scarce, the crisp bonds and stocks were
utilized as wrapping paper by the Ied
Cross workers.

If the safe deposit boxes and bureau
drawers and tru'jk trays of America
were emptied, thousands of bales of
securities equally valueless- would be
uncovered. Millions have been in-
vested by Americans within the last
year in stocks which are worth no
more than the s(c urities of the de-
funct governmlcceint of lieet'rial Russia.
Some investors tile continuinge to buy
heautifully engraved certitictales good
tu nothing but w! atpint i'enpter at tht
price of protiable inves tlt ; .

Warnitgs by the humitrer.s havt
been issued against fake stock sales-
men011 and(1 ridaudule it promio Iei, Lut it
is citen dtlictlt to determine betwven
a fakie investme nt and one which hao, a
chanci' of suc'ess and iprotic. and vie.
limsi -onltinue to lose their hurdiearned
saevin 's. . One sure method of pcrotet.
l i s t i

.

t I the seecurities
backe and protete by the govern.

nleif of the izieid States. Treasu'ry
Savings Secur lites (War SavingsStamplls anid Treasuriy Savinygs LCort.
ttictes) will returin a suire~pro'it, 8'r
proof against loss 0or-dep.aintlaPi :
may be had at your postM otmee. 'I lie
stability of the Uijtted Statese, cnot ui'
Russia. gnarianlees this and t he prom-
ise to pay of this nat ion, ne'ver ycet
broken, is a better surety than the
promise of any "get rich quick," saloss

HARDI? U!

SAYS RIGID ANO SNE ECONOMY
MUST BE PRACTICED BY NA.
.TiON TO RESTORE NOR-

' MAL CONDITIONS

The note struck by President Haird.ing ini his address relatIve to the nec,easity of puttinog "out' public house.hold in or'der," is one fraught with
meaning to millions of i.ndividuals ini
fort toutry who hatve made little ef.goro pu their private households ingodshape. Theia urge' of thr'ift andiecocnmy is s trongesct withI too many
only7 wheni a fincaiseai pine-l comes.Yet thlIis pine'h will e'ldeeim li fel i
as Preside'nt Hlardhing sa.\ s. we prac.rice "a rigid and yet sane economy---attended by individuall prudence andthriift which are so e'ssential to tisltrying hour and reasscuring for the f u.ture."
Thrift is coimcmendable at all times.

Individual financial e'ntergencies~accontinually arising andi to e ode'
hlousehlold in order by lilanninx a proigr'am bf "rigid yet saue economy, attended by individ uai Iprudtenice antI
thrift'' is to w'aid offT the se'riouis con-*Sequences of such emiergencies. Ami~ongthe millIons of Amri'ican wage-earncersthose whto were' thi fty hanvt' been ieas'conerrne'd abouit high pieS or busi-
neats depression.

in i4'e~in a good work started, there
is n10o time lik e the prte0ient. And in
get tinig the good work of thrift and'e'onomy r tar'ted, the'ie is nlothing like'
ge'tting interesafed in the Sa vings
Movomepnt *f 'hr- L'nited States Tfreas,~coy Dt'pacriow'aTi', e of everyl
A.meLrleanui(.-,AC v Lit iceeds to havehlis hoeuseh'd ou in order will be hap,pier hii ail that that woik can ipywhen the0 bmssage of thrift. and e~con
omly of the Savinga Movement reachesit.

Thrift takes you up the ladder; e~mtravaganma dram. .. dw


